
Continuation School 
Named for Dr. Shery

Torrance's fifth high school,
a contjimaUon high school for tion "unfortunate" and ta*d
atudenta who cannot attend 
regular cVawcs, way named 
the Dr. Kurt T. Sbery High 
School Monday.

Three member* ol the 
hoard preeent Monthly apUt 
2-1 in favor of the name. 
Trustee William J. Hanson 
voted against the move and 
Dr. Donald E. Wllmn was ab 
sent from the meeting.

Haneon aaM he f«K the 
board "ahouMn't let the emo- 
tioM of tha moment overrule 
the reaeona for naming 
schooto." Haaaon said he felt 
high, schools were "bigger 
than the local community."

Dr. Shery, who died Hay 
9, had served on the board 
since December, 1961, and 

i just bean re-elected to 
new four-year term. He 

waa doseiy identified with 
the continuation high school 
program.

Trustees 
To Meet 
Tonight

Memfjefli of the Txn'ienw 
Board of Education wiH con 
vene at 7:30 tonight at the 
Tomnce High School girta 
gymnasium to take up the 
1967-68 preliminary budget.

The meeting waa scheduled 
at the request of the district' 
Negotiating Council for the 
purpose of discussing salary 
increase* for 'the cominj 
year.

Trustees indicated Monday 
they also will coaaMer salary 
Increases' for both certificated 

-and classified employee, as 
weH aa other phases of the 
school budget for the aew 
year.

A preliminary budget 
some S22.5 million has been 
submitted to the board.

He called the board's ac

Pine Arts
Festival
Planned

had hoped 
up tonight'

it wouldn't
Christ the King Lutheran 

Church, 2706 W. 182nd St,
will hold its annual Fine 
Arts Festival at the church 
Sunday from 9 a.m. until 2 
p.m.

The event is sponsored by 
he Knights, a young people's 

at the church

Lifeguard
Captures
Suspect

A 20-year-old Riverside 
man was booked on suspicion 
of burglary at the Torrance 
City Jail / Sunday evening 
after he was captured by a 
lifeguard.

Donald Lee Brown, 20, an 
unemployed salesman, wa 
booked about 10:45 pjn. Sun 
day on the charges.

Police said Brown was 
taken to the jail by Lawrence 
C. Cocke, a lifeguard of 5302

City Employees File Suit 
To Force Wage Payments

Legal action to recover full on behalf of all city employes 
pay for some 106 Tomnce except police and fire depart' 
city employee was filed yea- ment personnel
terday. 

The action, filed by Ray V.

the faativaJ.

display, at the

MAY

Council Rejects Protests 
On Cong Village Exhibits

Saukkola, president of the 
Forranct City Employe* Aaso-

A SUIT by lira. Yvonne 
Nicotal and the Tomnce Po 
lice Officers Association was 
filed against the city some

date to force the city to end three weeks ago. That suit,
Ribbons and caat prizes a Wage frees* ordered last directed individually at Tor 

will be awarded. All entries week M the result of another ranee councilmen and other 
egal action.

Riede is art advisor for datlon, ea«ks a writ of man-

SaukkoU filed

the suit charges, was 
promoted illegally. 

Since that action seeks to 
old each councilman peraon- 
lly liable fbr any sums which 

may be ordered repaid, the 
council acted last week to 

att payments to the other 
city employes.

city officials, seeks to recover 
action wages paid to » police officer

Carmalynn who arrived
home Sunday just in time to 
see two youths run out of the 
back door of his home.

Cocke chased the two 
youths and caught Brown in 
front of 20028 Hinsdale Ave* 
police said. The second sus 
pect eacapefl.

PAY DIVIDEND
Directors of United Cilifor 

nia Bank Monday declared 
regular quarterly dividend of 
50 cents a share payable June 
29 to shareholders of record 
June 9.

MOORE'S
1272-74 SARTORI AYE.

  DOWCiTOWN TOttANd

Women's and 
Children's Wear 

FA 8-2028

THE LEGAL tangle is the

mr PftH$>HMALD A-3

Protests simu- Ken Miller told the group

uthgrowth of a wage survey night to lodge the protests.

lated attack on a V!et Cong he felt it would be "presump- 
Uous" of the council to take

of the Armed
Ftorces Day observance were 
rejected by Torrance council- 
men last night.

A small group of residents., 
headed by Garth Belknap, a' 
Torrance teacher, «nd the 
Rev. H. Milton Slppel of the 
First Christian Church, ap 
peared before the council last

ordered in early 1866 which 
resulted in the blanket pro 
motion of 107 city employes. 

The council last week or- 
eTed that portion of wager 
iald to the 107 employes as 
i direct result of the blanket 
iromotions withheld. The ac- 
lon was taken to protect the 
ouncil from furthur liabili-
y.

A hearing on the petition 
'or the writ of mandate has 
>een set for 1:30 p.m. Friday, 
May 26, in Department A ol
the Southwest Superior Court.

The group slid it felt that 
a demonstration of violence 
would be of little benefit and 
asked that more emphasis be 
placed on such things as the 
Marine Corps Civic Action 
program in Vietnam.

Councilmen, however, not 
ed that the city has never 
placed any restraints or in 
any other way censored any 
of the armed services in the 
eight-year history of the

mechanics of the ob 
servance. Miller suggested 
that such events might he re 
viewed and evaluated later a*

rt of the planning for fu-
re events. 

It botta down to a value
dgmcnt," Miller said, "I
Mild like the courtesy of see-
g it."

SHAVERS
REPAIRED

IMMEDIATE SfRVICE
Small ApalUnce Repairs

PENMASTIt
SHAVER ft APPLIANCE CO.

PKM e»$v r*mcMM' 
14M* S. CRENSHAW

321-6080

Enter with Honors
'Two area students have 

been admitted to the Univer 
sity of Southern California 
with honors-atentrance. Stu 
dents are Maureea Elaine 
N   r r i s of 1900 Havemeyer 
Lane, and Charles Marion 
Brashear of 21015 Victor St

LAWNS POWER 
MOWED

CALIFORNIA LAWN SERVICE 
DA 3-7663 WEEKDAYS 77O0903
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P«« MONTH

COMMUNITY DAY . . . Members «f the Torrance - Lomita Board of Realtors 
take,* break during a planning session for a Community Day opea house May 
25 im celebration of National Realtors Week. Pictured are (from left) B. B. Reich- 
ert, Fred L. Fredericks, Anita Sharp*, and Mildred Patlerson. Frederick*, fjro- 
gram chairmaisi for the event, said a program factoring; a presentation on th« 
city's Meadow Park Redevelopment - JPr ojwct is plaosted. Jerome I. Scharfma*, 
assistant city manager, will speak i» fever at the project aaid Mrs. Je*nette 
AldersMtt, chalrma* of Active CUiamis ef Torrmnce, will spesdc In opposition.

(Press-Herald Photo)

IF YOU HAVE 12,026 KIDS...
WE NAVE A TOY FOR EVERY ONE OF TK

Toy WerM has ta« hrfert seUctira if teys art
Utft gMts F*H «»W * *  0** 12,000 difftrMt itiMS.

AM ,Yes SAVE EVERX MY...BM just at CkrMajM tie*.
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PEN SUNDAYS 1IN EVES. TIL

i«tr« Heavy HOKMOII 
Hfeh-Styted Tweed Sftadw
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3US&A tr»hi»d celar caniult-
 nt will ctm« te your 
hem* »nd halt) you m»k» 
your itloctlan, day or
 vcning.
StcsuM of our hufo stock 
wo offer 24-hour Installa 
tion   ovon iimo-dcy In 
stillation If nocosMry.
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VEDA BLVD. IN TORRANCE VINYL 
CARPET 
RUNNtR

OPEN EVES TIL 9 SATURDAYS Tit SUNDAYS 10-

"UNGAWA" 
Cutest Stuffed
MONKEY OK 
joaeier*M NOWV

"MONKEES"
Paint fcy Number

apMurae

DEADLY SPACE GUN
3 color Ray
 ends coda, «*MA
sends signal UQv
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TOYItASET
13 places  « «* 
tmbroakable | |V 
plastic NOWl I

"Mattel*
SERVICE STATION 

or Construction Ana 
Company .._. / "  
aat.4Je BfWfcM.
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ESP GAME
.tan yon mm ESP 
K6.MS MM KW1UTE4R1TE

Craata beautilul 
ptoturaa AMr

COLORFORMS
Nurse, Many others ftA£ 
KK.1.H MW09

FUNNY FIST FACES
"Remco" Your -00 
fist becomes a 1 aa 
rtalfaco -NOW I

AUTOGRAPH FRUIT
POTATO, TOMATO A. 
Complalewnh *)* 
Worm & Pan * '

TROUIKINS
Holiday Kit ^
REC.XW mwl

OV Official

lAsoAii Eavmurr
BALLS. ... 9*>i.»8
BATS .... SS4-2.M 
MITTS . . . .2.8S-MS

•: -\t,;fifa 
': -nntarwn-.

SPECUL-CRACKFIRE RIFLE 
by "Mattel"- Naeda no KC. « Ba 
capaorbetterlea,i«Me TltifW 
realistic rifle sound NOW T

FRI6HT MAKER-PAK
Fun Flovnr-Pik

Dlkaonilly acrea* from Soars IHI Amo In Dot AM* Canter Anna*. Carnor of 
.Hawthbrna Slvds. AMPLI PRIR "DRIVI.IN" PARKING

DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER
WESTCOYU4A PLAZA 
ALHAMBRA VALLEY CENTER 
SANTA ANA HONCR PLAZA 
COSTA MESA HARBOR CCNTiR 
BUENA PARK SHOPPINO CENTER 
COSTA MESA SOUTH COAST PLAZA 
HUNTINCrrON CENTER 
TORRANCE DEL AMO CENTER 
LAKCWOOD CENTER 
CANOBA PARK TOPANQA PLAZA 
SAN BERNAROINO INLAND CENTER 
OXNARO CENTER
VENTORA BUENAVENTURA CENTER | 
NORWALK SQUARE (TOY WANT)


